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A REGISTRATION SCENE at St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing In» • « • * ™ * , ] « « , ******* P e , l 5 *> Coming, Maureen Sullivsm, Van Etten,
M« c ? « J a l , M ^ Marilyn Blythe, Olean and Patricia Stephen, Rochester.
Miss Sullivan and Miss Pease, Juniors, worked a t the registration desk, S i s t e i Juliana, assistant director of Nursing Education presents Miss Blythe with
her name tag as Bliss Stephen checks i n .

Maud* A Al Connolly, Praps.
Your
Hospitality Headquarters
Ffno Uquon-WInM-Cordlols
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51 Enter St. Joseph's
School of Nursing
Elmira — A busy and varied
week of orientation greeted 51
members of the freshman class
entering St. Joseph's School of
Nursing this week. Tlie students registered last Sunday
and were soon entgulfed in activities.
First item for the new stu
dent? was to meet with Sister
Marie Michael, director of
nursing, for a brief orientation.
Dinner in the hospital cafeteria
Was followed fcy unpacking, settling, and getting acquainted.
In this the girls were ably assisted by their '"Big Sisters,"
members of the Junior Class.

iitt=iriWHifST.
Elmlra
t Unsurpassed Comfort
for the RUPTURED!

GOLDEN
CROWN" TRUSS
WITH LUXURY MATERIALS
NEVER BEFORE AVAILABLE!
Here's unexcelled comfort for anyone
suffering reducible inguinal hernia.
New miracle m a t e r i a l s —soft, perforated-for-coolncss foam rubber covered next to body with smooth,
soothing tricot and on outside with
tough, durable cloth. Truss fnolds itIf to body, holds flat, foam rubber
^s .oin pad in position no matter how
vou move Completely adjustable. No
fitting. Padded leg strap and-^back.
lacing. Washable Only $9-95 single
.models. S10.95 doubles. By makers of
famous RUPTTJHE-EASEH* Come
•in and see it!

GEROULD'S
Professional Pharmacy

RE 3-6696
Delivery Servica
130 S. M A I N ST.
HMKA
F. T., F. M . , Win. R. and
G. W . STEED
PHARMACISTS
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On Monday, and continuing
throughout the week, the freshmen began their formal orientation to nursing: school life.
This Included tours of the hospital and nurses" residences,
pre-tests in various educational
areas, classes in the use of the
library, the art of study, guidance and liturgical singing; and
discussions explaining tfaevari.
our school and hospital actii*
ties and organizations. Formal
classes begin • today Friday,
Sept 17. Science courses ax*
*Cottg|wac*
Social activities included a
social hour with members of
the faculty on IConday afternoon, arid a picnic supper out
of doors that evening. Intramural volleyball games helped
to stimulate d i s s spirit
Tuesday evening and a Hootananny on Wednesday brought
out many talents. A. movie sponsored by the Student Govern-

Mount Savbur
Dedication Day
Program Ready
Coming—High Ifass at 11
a.m.. Sept 19- will open the
12th annual Dedication Day celebration at Mount Saviour Monastery between Corning and Elmira.

Pope's Visit
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IMyth
and
Tact

Tlhi Hem tf l^alHy NMMFiraMli^i

Hospitol Auxiliary Opens
Season With Clam Bake

ment Association provided en- New York -^ (RNS) — News
tertainment Thursday,
that Pope Paul VI will visit
On Tuesday, the student body the United Nations on Oct. 4
participated in prayers for the was welcomed here by an Amersuccess of the last session of
New House Staff physicians
the Vatican Council as request- ican Protestant leader..
at St. Mary's Hospital Were
ed by Bishop Kearney. The D r R H
•f
. ..». « , o ....- - ,
- - - Edwin Espy, gen- guests at a welcoming clam
Mass of the Holy Spirit, mvok- • „ 1, M „c M
, . „ , ^, *»,„ » . • ! * . . bake sponsored by the hospital
ing the blessing of W o n theT*™ »« r e U , y -of the National Auxiliary yesterday at the Party
new school year was offered by Council of Churches, stated that House. Mrs. James Carltn and
Father Philip McGhan, hospital "all Christians, as indeed all Mrs. John Montlonne were cochaplain on Thursday, Sept 16 Americans, will have the warm- chairmen of the event, which
with the student body and fac- est feelings of welcome for was followed by dmcing.
ulty in attendance. This was
followed by a student faculty Pope Paul VI as His Holiness
luncheon in the dining room of undertakes his unprecedented: The St. Mary's Auxiliary is
made up of wives of the docthe nurses' residence.
mission in this country."
ton at the hospital. The group
promotes fund-raising events,
proceeds of which go to improve the doctors' library, purchase new equipment or for the
nurses home.

will review Sidney Michael's.
Dylan. Reservations, due by Oct6, may be made by calling* Mrs.
Richard Brzustowics or Mrs.
John McVey.

TerttarleM Set
Waverly

Meotlng

Sisters HWH Philosopher
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"WELCOME TO NAZARETH!" — i t extended to Incoming freshman MUtskl Mawhlyumn, who hails from
fokyo, Japan. Sister Eva Harle Is shown greeting her
on her arrival at the East Avenue campus. Sister Is
Director of Developaftcnt a t the college.

On the same day at a later
session, Father Johann met
with the Sisters on the faculties of Cardinal Mooney High
5chool,-Mercy High School, and
Catherine McAuley College. At
this time he spoke briefly about
the task of the Sliter-Teacher Bethesda, aTd^-(N C)-C o mand about how one goes about plcte revision of the constituh a n d l i n g the potential and
tion of the Sisters of Mercy of
the Union was urged by the
community's seventh general
chapter meeting at the general
motherhouse here.

j^ercy Sisters
Urge Revision

The Sitters stipulated that
the revised rule rnut) Be a
guide to holiness through merciful love and service to all in
heed. They also said that anything hinting of legalism or
formalism is contrary to the
spirit of the order's foundress,
Mary Catherine McAuley.
"It would be a false sense of
loyalty to our foundress," declared Mother Mary Reglna Cunningham, mother general, "that
would hold us back from making the changes needed for an
effective achievement of our
goais. Were Mother McAuley
living today, she would be the
first to 'open windows' and let
the fresh winds of the Spirit
breathing in the Church today
permeate and revitalize the life
of her religious community."

UNLOADING OfaWATION
b t U e e n Dw^er, from^Haitsdale, MY. Her parents Dr. and Mrs. Joseph
Jttwyer have their saxms full Dr. Dwyer is professor of classes at Ions College.
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COME ALIVE!
Yoi?re In The Pepsi Generation!

The general c h a p t e r also
agreed—that an active ipoitclate for the Religious i s an
ecclesial mandate, requiring
public and permanent commitment to continue the life of
Christ in the world today....
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MeAufey •Colkfce of I M Sitters were followed by question* and
•f Mercy, Rev. Hobert O, Jo- discussion.
hann, S.J., pfcilotopher and
teacher at Loyola Seminary in Father Johann is the author
Shrub Oak, spoke on Sept 14 of the column, "Phlloiophir's
to the Sister-students about the Notebook" In America, He Is
ilace of their academic efforts also the author of The Meann the total plctuw of their re- ing tf Lave published b y the
Newman Press in 1955. He
ligious and apostolic life.
studied at Louvaln University
The Sister-students of .the Sis- and recently has been ajfiaitlng:,
ters of Saint Joseph alto at- IHofesaorofPiilfosdpByat Yale
University.
tended.

T h e O n e «* Only
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Waverly — Regular monthly
meeting of the Third Order of
Our Lady of Mount Carmel and
St. Teresa of Avila at the MonNext event on the fall pro- astery of the Dljcaiced Cargram, according to Mrs, Louis melites Sunday, Sept 19 it i
Guietta, president, is a Book p.m. Thote interested i n the
Review to be given at a lunch- Third Order are invited to ateon at the Brooklca Country tend, according to Father TimClub. Mrs. Daniel G. Kennedy othy McGough. O.C.D.

A principal purpose of Dedication Day is to help defray the
expenses of operating the farm
and other activities at the "
igan Rd. community. ~

Tfct tew »nUUt* « fra* p i M b U v W&» ^ " " • S S i

CONAMT BALI

Auxiliary bowling league will
begin on Sept. 19 at Clover
Lanes.

Dedication Cay was inaugurated in August of 1953 when
the Benedictine Honks at Mount
Saviour, after a year of - construction work, invited several
people to mark completion of
the original chapeL-The event
has grown over' the years, aa
has the Monastery, and how
is attended by several hundred
persons annually.
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Yodka80°
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Vespers and Benediction at
5 p.m., will close the day-long
festivities.
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NCC Welcomes

rn

la the Minuet tf intoa la Mary and Sister Attracta, the for the.excellence of its expandChristy said father Lynch.
other two students from India, ing educational system.
The, people responded en- are beginning their second year "•' ';- -"' ••. • - : . J L . :..L
thusiastically. Since the altar here. ;
faced the congregation, they Father CSeorge is doing grad
ff
were able to follow, the'actlori uate studUes at Catholic Univerof the strange rite despite its. sity in Washington, D.C., under
CATHOLIC SHOP
differences: The symbolic ges- the sponsorship of Archbishop
tures of the Offertory xttd-Conb, BenfidictGrego»ios-of4he-Arch.
U Ml*t
munloTTweteTeasjly uriderstand- diocese off Trlvandrum in Kerable, and the Indian priest re- ala, who visited this country
placed his own tongue, Malaya- last spring;. The diocese is noted 156 lake Si.
lam, with the English vernacular wherever possible. He real
the Epistle, and Gospel in Eng- COURIEFt-JOURNAL
lish, and invited the people to
•UBTflHw CARM, 1 0 0 0
recite the Creed and the Our Friday. Sept. 17, 1965
Jtey. Joseph Lynch., pastor of Father in English-also. „
the newly organized Holy Spirit
_ rish, anxious to extend the Father George explained that
experience to his parishioners; the Syro-Malankan Bite and
• A »Tudy by tin U, S, D«p«rtm»iit * f Cammarc*
invited Father George to cele- Hierarchy were established In,
of tK* rii* in H M eorf • ( •ii«nH«l
brate Mass in his rite a second 1932 by Pope Pius XI, after
commod!»l»« and Mrytcai In thii
time in the adjacent Mercy Mar Ivanlos had led several
High Auditorium where a tem- Orthodox Bishops into union
ecuntry fct* dtitr*y«d • * • myfh • (
porary chapel is set up each with Rome. (The late Cardinal
• m » HI|li..Cst».«f Dylif." T M |
Sunday for the parishioners Mooney, once Bishop of Hochuntil their own church is built. ester, was instrumental »s Pipal
tludy 4«mMttr«f*t-tHCcla«Hy tkat
Legate to?*thdia"' i V 'Bringing
» » lner»m»nf In fk* (•st-vfAHMral."
"Since prelates and other about this reunion.)
Church leaders from all over
'Tvjc* > n b»>a mMleil M««Mi
the Christian world are ataentLSister Edith-and-Sister-Selkav
wUn ctmparMl U til* iplralllnf
Ming in Borne this week for the Sisters of the Imitation of
lner««i«i U r haiplttllsaHfiii, * 4 « fourth session of Vatican Coun- Christ, from the same diocese
cil II, we are fortunate to be as Father George, sung the
e«(to«, *ut*mtbil*s, and huftdrwii
able to share graphically In that Mass chants, filling the convent
• f •th*r prwdkett aad s*rvUH.
same_ jplrit of ualty In this chapel and the high school auchurch today. We have here, la ditorium with the resonant toMcCarthy Funtr«l Horn*
our midst, not oily an ideal nality typical of Indian' modal
;
awareness of the union of East- music. These two siiten are beIIMIRA
•
ern and Western Christians, but ginning their fourth year of
we are actually entering into a study in this country under the
"•UJ|i' II
real personal union with Father auspices of the Sister FormaGeorge and these Indian Sisters tion Program. Sister Therese.

This year's agenda includes
an arts and crafts show, a
special children's program, refreshments tent, g a m e - s
rides.

ARROW LIQUOR STORE
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The East and the West
mingled at Mass last Sunday at
Mercy Motherhouse when Rev.
|#r^Malame*Mruvil7iiif Kerala, in southern India, celebrated the liturgy i n the Syro-Malankara Rite. Hen to visit the
SpHO^^^sistfiB-Vdio-are students at McAuley College of
tlwf Sisters of Mercy, Father
George invited the Motherhouse
sisters to join in a Miss rite
Slit originates, according to
tradition, from St. Thomas the
Apostle, and is still very similar in text and external form to
the early apostolic rite.
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An October
planned..
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Mercy Sisters

Mr.'and Mrs. Lawrence L.
Clark, Lyons Rd., Geneva, have
announced the-engagement of
their daughter, Margo Ann, to
Thomas Allen HcManus, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McManus,
Amsterdam Ed., Rochester,
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